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नोटस में दी गई सूचनाएं और तथ्य सही है फिर भी नोट्स का कार्य कम्प्यूटर से होता है

तो गलफतर्ााँ हो जाना सम्भव है फजसके फलए राजस्थानक्लासेज को फजमे्मदार नही
ठहरार्ा जा सकता है!

Most Important 20 Questions
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Which tense do the following sentences belong to 

1. Select the correct verb form:
Sachin has….. Many records. 

A. brokened
B. broken
C. broke
D. breakened

Ans. [B]  Has/have/had/shall/will have +V3



2. I wish my bus…..so late; then I could 
have reached home before breakfast.
A. Has not arrived
B. Does not arrive
C. Did not arrive
D. Had not arrived

Ans.[C] wish वाले भाग के बाद past tense use फकर्ा
जाता है|



Use appropriate article:
3.___roses in your garden are beautiful.
A. No 
B. An 
C. A 
D. The 

Ans. [D] Definite Noun के साथ Definite article 
(the) use होता है|



4. The Tiger is____dangerous animal.
A. the
B. some
C. few
D. a

Ans. [D]  Singular Countable Noun के फलए a/an 
article use होता है| 



Change the voice of following sentences:

5. I did not trust anybody. 
A. Nobody was trusted by me.
B. Anybody had been trusted by me.
C. Nobody would he trusted by me.
D. Nobody has been trusted by me.

Ans. [A]  A.V.- sub.+V2+Obj. P.V.- Sub (Obj.) 
+was+V3+by Agent / doer 



6. Did he remember the date and time?
A. Are the date the time remembered by him?

B. Was he remembering the date & time?
C. Were the date & time remembered by him?
D. Did the date & time be remembered by him?

Ans. [C]  A.V.- sub.+V2+Obj. P.V.- Sub (Obj.) 
+was+V3+by Agent / doer  



Change the narration of following sentences:
7. The students said. “We want to learn a 
foreign language.” In Reported speech the 
above sentence will be The students said that
A. they want to learn a foreign language 
B. they wanted to learn a foreign language 
C. we want to learn a foreign language 
D. we wanted to learn a foreign language 

Ans.  [ B ] 



8. My sister said,  “I am enjoying my work.” 
In Reported speech the above sentence will 
be. My sister said that 
A. She was enjoying her work.
B. I was enjoying my work.
C. She was enjoying my work.
D. I have been enjoying my work.

Ans.  [ A ]



Use appropriate determiners:

9. The lame boy tried to clumb up the 
staircase without help.
A. little
B. any
C. some
D. many

Ans.  [B] without के साथ any use होता है|  



10. She spent....amount of money she had.
A. the few
B. the little
C. little
D. much

Ans.  [B] सारा के sense में Singular uncountable
noun के साथ the little use होता है|



इस पर क्लिक करके ज्वाइन करें !
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Change the degree of adjective of the following sentence:

11. Sheela is more beautiful than Garima.
(use positive degree)
A. Sheela is not so beautiful as Garima.
B. Garima is not so beautiful as sheela.
C. Garima is rather beautiful than sheela.
D. Garima and sheela are not so beautiful.

Ans.  [B] More व than को हटाकर इसकी जगह so/as+
P.D.+as use Positive Degree में बदल सकते है|   



Use appropriate prepositions.
12.There is an exception ____ every rule.
A. for
B. to 
C. on
D. in

Ans. [B] फकसी वसु्त में दूसरी वसु्त समाफहत फदखाने
के फलए in use होता है|



13. As expected, the meeting was over 
____ five o’clock.
A. about
B. by
C. till
D. in

Ans.  [C] Target Time फदखाने के फलए till use 
होता है|



Use the suitable connective:
14. Gagarin was the first person…. Went 
round the would.
A. Which 
B. That 
C. Who 
D. Where 

Ans. [C] र्फद Antecedent (पूवयपद) इंसान हो, तो
Conjunction (relative Pronoun) के रूप में who use होता है| 



15. He has a lot of money…… he will not 

help anyone.

A. and
B. so
C. yet
D. because

Ans.  [C] Contrast फदखाने के फलए yet use होता है|



16. The word ‘courteous’ is similar 
in meaning to
A. Related to a court 
B. Impolite 
C. Polite 
D. Kind 

Ans. [ C ]  



17. A basic unit of measurement of 
information storage in a computer.
A. data
B. bite
C. byte
D. value

Ans.  [ C ]



Choose the correct answer from the passage: 
{Question No. 18-20}

Education in our country today has become 
entirely meaningless. During all these years 
of our Independence, we have been planning 
only. These plans are borrowed from the 
west. We have not been able to bring a 
proper reform in the sphere of education. 



A lifeless mechanical system of teaching in 
overcroweded schools and colleges is 
imposed by far from competent teachers on 
students whose only interest is to get 
through the examinations. We have 
completely forgotten the truth that the aim 
of education is first to build up character in 
the widest sense and then to impart 
knowledge.



18. Write the synonym of ‘freedom’?
A. truth 
B. forgotten
C. independence
D. education

Ans.  [ A ]



19. Write the antonym of ‘Lie’?
A. Truth 
B. Borrow 
C. Build 
D. Sense 

Ans.  [ C ]



20. Find out the words which has 
the meaning ‘completely’?
A. knowledge 
B. entirely
C. widest
D. impart

Ans.  [ B ]



इस पर क्लिक करके ज्वाइन करें !
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